Sunday Worship Service, 10:00am

September 3: Communion Sunday. Worship Theme #1: Come and le Lord's Table in the Christian church.


September 17: Guest preacher: Associate Conference Minister The R

September 24: Guest preacher: NCC offers a neutral pulpit for a mi

October 1: Communion Sunday. Worship #3, Mystery. Texts: Ephesi

Calendar and Announcements

September 17: North Church meeting of great importance
Associate Conference Minister The Rev. Dr. Peter Wells will preach and congregational meeting to discuss the interim pastor status and the oj pastor. The current covenant with Pastors Pat and Nada ends at the e extremely valuable so please plan to there! -- Barbara Jenkins, Mode

September 24: After worship seminar on Nonviolent Communication
Based on the work of Marshall B. Rosenberg, Ph.D. See Nada for more

September 30: Benefit Concert for North Church, 7:30pm at the chu Ken Forfia, North Church 's organist and pianist, will be part of a bene Othe EJQ members are Dominic Poccia, David Hobbs, and William Mat which are $12 general admission and $8 for students.

October 7: Work Day, 9:00am -- 12:00noon
Outside and inside cleanups. Bring tools and energy!
October 21: Fundraising evening for the Haitian project, details TBA
Email Chris Normandin if you would like to be involved with planning education, crafts and more. See Foundation Honor for Haiti for more.

What’s worship like? Click here to find out!